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OMMIENT l'AND CRITICISilf.

The one thing wanting to Maire a complete suicce*ss of the North-
west expadition was the capture of Big Bear; and now, when the
trooI)s were-already on their way houle after having scattered the bulk
of bis followers, and when the country liad made up its mind that the
hutnt was virtually abandoned, word cornes nîost unexpectedly that this
last of the active beads of the rebellion has been sectired. If Canada
was entitled to congratulate berseif. on the achievements of her field
force before this event, she niay now be pardaned for pointing with a
great deal of pride to this further proof of good j uidgment on the pai t of
the officers entrusted with the managemeut of allairs, backed by effici-
ent action on the p.art of the men they commanded. The active opera-
tions are now emphatically closed, and we are ail wvaiting to welcome
home officers a.nd men alike with the enthusiasm which tbey have so
honorably earned.

Preparations are on foot througbout the Dominion, and especially
at the headquarters of the various corps on service with this end in
view,. We hatve. no fear but that the progress of the troops froma the
most westerly town they encounter to the farthest east they reach. witl
be one triumphal march, with ail classes vying to do them, honor, and
we mnay afely leave the details of their reception in the bands of those
Most interested. But the celebratioxis should also embrace, as returns
of larger armies invariably do, Borne military display, and there is

already mucb discussion as to where and howv this should be conducted.
Every city wants a share in it, and if the wisbes of ail were accedeci to,
sorne of the regiments would scarcely reach home beforc autumn.
Under tirese circumstarrccs, the arrangement suggcsted by th e Minister
of Militia at the closing, of the Royal Military College, of Iîaving a
review of the western têoops in Toronto and of the eýastcrn contingent
in Montreal, would seem to promise the greatest satisfaction wvith the
least expense ani delay. N.-ow let this schcme be elaborated as tire
qfficiai programme for tho reception, and let eachi regiturenttal iead-
quarters inake such additianal arrangements as nuay seein to it Most
suitable.

While we are thus able to congrratulate our3elves on the successfal
issue of our Indian riqiîig, the United States seerns just ontlie p:int of
beginning an Indian fight thiat looks exceedingly serions. The Apaches.
of Arizona and New Mexico, who some tirne ago mnrdered a lot of
settiers, inliabit a country so broken and rugged that their subjection is
a sufficiently difficuit inilitary problem ; but nowv the Cheyennes in
Indian teriîitory tlureaten to give additional trouble to the War Depart-
ment. Just what the cause of the outbreak la no one seenis to know;
but the. Cheyennes would hardly have taken to the wvarpatu, after nine
years of peace, for a trifle. We in Canada wilI watchi with interest
and sympathy the steps taken for te restoration of p3ace by tire Re-
public wvhich accorded to us in our late camnpaign such lavishi and
generous pi-aise.

Tire Royal Military College bas closed another year's work by the
graduation of eleven cadets, who, as wvill be seen by the resuit of their
examinations published in full in another collumn, acquitted themuseives
nxost creditably. For the thirty commissions offereci this'year by tbe
Imperial service, ail thre members of the three senior classes in tire
College who desired such appointments, as weil as four graduates of
previous years, hrave been recommended. It is most pîrobable that
these prizes would have been eîgerly accepted by former gradttates, had
not snch a limit of age been fixed as to excinde the rnajority of tbcm ;
the resuit being that for three of tho commissions offered no recoin-
urendations bave been miade.

In discussing the future of the British y6onianry force, whichi now
consists of 14,000 men, the Bro«dl Arrow strongly advocates that they
should be transformed into mountcd riflemen, a change which would
probably meet witlr great opposition from the yeoinanry themselves,
where Ilsuccessive generations of familles bave ridden knee to knee in
the ranks, tire tenants of successive generations of landiords who have
been their officers ";notwvitlistanding the assurance that Ilthe obj.3ct is.
flot to convert the men into infantry soldiers, but so to modify thoir
equipient and training thal they would be enabled to aot on foot and
to shoot well." IlThey should. do their cavalry work as they do now,
and iml)rove the dismnotnted service so as to combine the rîseftil
features of the existing organizttion with the new duties which it is
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proposei they siîould uindertake." Lt is suggested in this connection
that as the use of the rifle is in the ascendant, and that of the sword on
the wvane, tke rifle should be carried on the person and the sword
strapped te the s-addIle,'reversiixîg tue pî'esent arrangenment, The de-
acription of rifle nxost appi-opriate for the service, and the possibility of
extending a systeni of sehois of instruction, are also discussed.

If sudi a reorg(aitizationi of thê yeomanry is advisabt> iii Eugland,
the oî'ganization of mnounted infantry corps iii Canada is much more
needful, as lias been deînonstr.ited by the bite, canîpaign, wvheîe duties
wvere perforrned by the 5lotinted Police and by the lîastîly equipped scouts
that could net have been accemplislied either by ordinary carfairy or by
infantry. Any future warfare in Canada is likely te occur iii country
50, obstructed as te pi-event the enmploymeut ,of legitimate, cavalry
operations, whie the sanie features that ferbade the utilization of the
sabre would make corps that cotuld Lie quickly meveci, and then used as
ekirmisi-ers or scouts, indispensable.

The question of a rifle for mouinted corps wouid require nice con-
Bideration. No practical shot couid lie foiiid te advocate, the carbines
foruxerly used, whule there are net wanting advocates cf the magazine
rifle, wvhose use set>nis a question of discipline in firing. It lias certainiy
net been proved that increased capacity aLnd speed ini ioading a rifle
have led be waste of ammunition by properiy hiandied troops. The
,question of àrm is affected aise by the nutuber of rouinds wlîîci cavalry
,can car'ry, because if they have only thirty te fifty r'ounds it wotild ho
absurd te, open fire at very long ranges, and hence the long rifle volild
'be neediess. Lt would therefore seeîn that an ai-tu between the twe
extrenies liere indicated wvotld be Lest, but the detauls et this as Weil as
of drill and eqttnineit wvouid require long deliheratien and careful1

WOî-king, eut.

-'T1E JJ'EEKS' 310 J'E.IIEN7S OF CJORPS ON AC7'UAL SEIîRVICE'.

Titis week, like iast, lias been spent ini collectincg the> treops for the
t-vtur-n trip, preparation8 for wvhich ai-e pretty wveli completed. Thit
the muen were net aitegethe- abserbed in quitting the countr-y is uxeat
siatisfacetorily proved by yesterday's news of Big tlýaî-'8 captur-e, which
%vas achieved near Carlton by a party of Motinteil Polhice. Col. I-vine,
lias secured severalmore of the samne band, and the Intelligence cor-ps
have added to their Batoclie laurels by taking a biand in. I-Iow mucli
more satisfactoî'y such a finale is te leaving the country with Big Beam-'s
whlereabouts undeteî'mined only these wlie have engaged in bis pi-sit
can î-eah1ize. The MceLeans and theit- companiens iii capitivity reached
I>it on the 27th, and Gen. btirauge's conxtinigent, for wlîich teais lîanl
been sent, qrriîved tlie-e on the saine day.

A steamer lias gene te Edmîonton te pick iui the few tm-oops ieft iii
-gari-ii betwveen that point ani Fort Pitt. Maýjor Steeie's force of
police lbas been left to garrisen Pitt, and ail the> other nieunted treops
have left ou their way te Qu'Appelle, wvieî-e Ft'eeh'.s sýcouts, the
-Intelligence Corps and Boultoni's Scouts xviII be paid off. Col. Hiercli-
rner's foi-ce of p>olice will escort ail priseners front Pitt antI Battieford
te Reginia. The Gatling detachient and the batter-ies wili le taken te,
Battleford iii the Marquis wlien that Steamer- has taken down a ioad ef
infants-). The itifatty wveie te have left Pitt on thu '2tîd as foilows;
On the Marquis, the IOthi, Qut-en's Own, and Ottawa Sliiti-lslloote-s;
on tue North-west, the 65dî and Midlandcrs; on the Baî-oness the. 90tiî
and par't of the WVinnipeg Liglit Infanty, a part of the latter corp,4
emaining to gai-iison Pitt. The Winnipeg, Troc!> cf Cavait-y atre en

route borne front the Touchwoo<I Ililis, and the Meose Motintain Scouts
iveae being disbanded on the 3î-d.

Two batter-ies of the M. 0. A. ai-e te remain at Rtegina until tlie
conclusion of ail the trials. One hundi-ed men vuinteered foi' this
purpose at once, who will ho under Mlajor- Baynes. l'le remainder of
the brigade is te await the arrivai of Gener"al Middieton at Winnipeg,
wheî-e nîso- the Halif'ax Blittalion, tue Uth, and Col. Scott's battal ion
will bé. assernlied. Tt iii pr-obable- thitt ail the troops wiii have î'eaclied
W-%inxiij-e6j by the middle of tfie mionth.

IlN THES RO0USE.

On the 3Oth uit. Mr. Caron, in reply te a question by Sir Richard
Cartwright, stated that twenty-six graduates of the Royal Military Col-
lege were attached to the forces ir. ie North-west.

On the 2iid Mr. Charlton drew attention to a report that soute of
the members of the 65th Batt., who were Protestan~ts, had been punished
for i efusing, bo attend the Roman Catholie service, on the feast of
Corpuis Christi, one of them. being placed for eight days on bread and
water. This, he pointed out, wvas a gross violation on the provisions of
the Quieen's regulations in this matter. M r. Caron said the Depart-
ment had no information in the case, but the Premier had drawn bis
attention on the previeus day to the complaint and he at once tele-
graphied for particulars. He miglit say, thougli, that the regulations
were perfectly clear, and that every man liad. a riglit to worship) in the
church to whiclî hoe beionged. Sir John Macdonald remnarked that if
the report wvas true the case was an outrage, and stated that the ques-
tion of the religions worship, of t.he soldiers wvas settled long ago in
Canada, when the 79th Highland reginient was at Montreal. The men
were ordered to march te a church te hear a chapiain who was a clergy-
mani of the Ohurch of England. They grumbied a good deal, but they
marched. te churcli, the band playing, IlThis is net tuy ain liuse,"
.After that theyr were net asked te attend any service butt their own.

-MNr. Blake understood that ministers of religion were net per-
niitted te sce the prisoners ait Regina, upen which the Premier explained
that as the means of keeping them secure were not the most reliable
he had forbidden the receptien of visitors. Hie had flot intended to,
deprivo the prisoners of religious instructions, and had promptly
removed the misapprehiension.

M r. Desjardins enquired into the trutth of the report that the
troops had carm'ied away valuiables froin the Mdetis bouses at Batoche as
mementoes, and clairrned that if true the G;overnnient should do more
than report on the aflir. Mr. Caron stated thl; General Middleton
liad given most stringent orders aga.inst looting, that his attention had
been drawn to the charge that ieoting had been indulged in, and bis
reply 'vas that, as far as lie could ascertain, the charge wvas not true.

On the third, before agreeing to, the. second reading, of the Militia
Act Axnendment bill, Mr. Blake recorded his opinion that instead of
increasing the permanent militia force the Government shoulil organize
corps in the North-West.

On the sixth the Minist.u' of Militia and the leader of the Oppo-
sition united in paying, a tribute of respect to the late Col. Williams,
whose untimneiy death it was Mr. Caron's painful (luty bo annouince,
Mr'. Caron tilqo laid on the table Genet-al Middleton's officiai report of
the battie of Batoche.

XVant of space lias bitherto, preventedl us front giving, the ruilitia
estimiates. Wu hope te present theui in detail in our next issue.

RIFLES A ?TD RIFLE 81100 T1G.- VIII.

BY CAPTAIN IIENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.

WVlen wood is heated in properiy prepared piles in the openî air,
only the more volatile niatters burn away, leaving the carbon behind,
and this resid ueis called charcoal. In the preparation of charcoal for the
manufacture of gunpowvder, the wood is placed in cast-iron cylinders, a.nd
submitted to a process of dry distillation, by which the operation is pet-
formed 'vitx more uniformity and econonxy, and the charcoal kept more
free fioni particles ofgrit or earthy matter. A higit but spongyw~ood,not
more than three orfouryearsold, and about an inch in diameter, is esteemed
the Lest for the preparation of charcoal, as the quality of the charcoal
exorcises the greateat influence t pon the rate of combustion, s0 that
both the dlescription of 'vood used and the mode of burning are of the
utmost importance. Dogwvood (so-caled-but in reality it is aider-
bticktliorn-rtantius l'iant.jula, tha French bourdaine) ouiv is used in
Englaîîd and on the Continent, fur ail miiitary and sinall-arni powders,
as wel! as the Lest descriptions of sporting gunpowder. Alider and
wiilow cliarcoal are useid for nîaking gunpowders for field and lieavy
ordnancýe, as well as for the commoner kind of commercial gtinpowder.

For the manuifacture of gunpowde', only t.he crystalline ciectro-
negaâtive variety of suiphutr, -solubl1e in bi-suiphide of carbon is used.
Sublimed stilphutr, comnioniy calied Il tlowers of sitiphiur," which consists
of minute granules of insohuble siphur enciosing the Soluble variety, is
considered untit for' gunpowder; tie reagoît as8igned being that, fî-om
the mode of manifiactîure, it is inipregnate(I with sitîliurouis and sul-
phuî-ic: acids. Sulplîur perfornis tho part of a second Ilcombustible " in
gunpowdor; and its chief value arises froni its great inflamnîabiiity,
ewing te its9 tendency te combine with oxygen at a moderato tempera.
titre, as it intiaines at about 5600 Fithr., thus facilitating the ignition
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of the powder. 1 ta oxidation by saltpetre appears aiea to produce a
Iligher temperature than 1.8 made by charcoal, thus accelerating com-
bustion, and increasing by expansion the volume of gas generated.

Powders made frani exactly the saine materials, niixed in the samne
p)roportions, will differ greatly in "1exposiveness," which bas been de-
fined as the rate at which îaowýder burns, or is converted into gas. This
quality.depends chiefly upon the following projierties :-The extent aof
evalloration ; the purity of the powder; its hardieBs ; the size of the
grains or pieces ; the shape of thc grains; and the amount of glaze.
In the manufacture of powder it, bas ta pass through ten processes-and
finally, proof. After the ingredients have been purifleti, and the char-
coal and suiphur pulverized and sifted, they are brouglit ta the mixing
bouse, where they are very accurately weighed ont in 50-1b. charge-
that is 37J Ibs. of saltpetre, 7j Ibs. of charcoal, and 5 Iie. of suiphur-
as this ie the largest charge authorized for the incorporating miii, which
je placed in a hollow drum contamning a fiy fan, which rotates in Rn
opposite direction, and with three times the epeed of tbe cirun. This
rotatory motion is kept up for five minutes, when a complote mixture
bas been effected, and the charge is removed and passed through a
copper sieve into baga. The composition is next taken to the incor-
porating miii, which co'nsists of a pair of iran or atone circular runnere,
revolving on a flat plate or bed, about 7 ft. in diameter; the stone run-
ners weighing about 3j tons, and the iran about 4j tons, bath kinds
making eight revolutions per minute. From two ta six or seven pinta
of distilled water are required ta facilitate incorporation, and ta reduoe
the effects of an explosion. A s the goodness of the powder depends
upon this pracese, only experienced men are employeti, and the mille
work by day.light. At this stage the "'cake" is proved, and, after a
emali piece lias been corned, about half-an-ounce je llaslied on a glass
plate, and if any white or yellow spots are fonnd, it is a signi that proper
incorporation bas not talcen place. The ingredients for the Snider-
Enfield rifle, known as R.F.G., are workei for 5.4 hours under the tone,'or 4 hours under the iran runners; whilst for the Martini-Henry rifle,
known as IR. F.G.' they are worked for 7 hours. Common service powder la
only worked from 2j ta, 3ý hours. Tbere is more danger of an explo-
sion during incorporation than in any otiier process af manufacture.
The maclîinery is autamatic; the charge in one miii cannat exceed 50
lbs. ; and the niill-men only enter thc miii occa.sionally te add water
ta the charge, or ta give it a shove over; whilst, at the Goverumnent
works at Waltlîam Abbey, they wear incombustible ciothing, with a
cap fitting over the earts, and gautiets of the saine material. Tite roof
and fr-ont, aud rear aides of the mills, are usually constructed af very
ligbt boards, or even of canvas on a wood franie; whilst the partitions
between each set af runners are of salid inasonry. Directly over the
bed of each miii is a fiat lever-board or Ilshuttter," in gear with a tank of
water, s0 rranged that when the "lsîtutter " is raised on its pivot by an
explosion, the water is upset into tlîe bd. A horizontal shaft con-nects ail the "lsiautters " in a groul) of milis, sa that tue explosion of'
ane miii ut once drowns ail the remaining charges; wvhilst, if necessity
requires, the whole cf the tanks can b. emptied by biaud.

(To be continued.)

Lieut.-Col. Villiers, D. A. G. of M. D. No. 3, was at Port Hope
on I)oiian Day. Ile witnessed a representation of the bayonet
charge at Batoche.

Sur-geon-NM-ajor Neilson, of IlB" Battery, lately retumrned froîxi the
'soudain, hue beeîî granted two inonths' leave of absence.

Lieut. -alliîweii, Sergt. Clîristip, Col.-Sergt. WVrighton, Car>.
Haiiv'eli, ami Pte. Downer, voîuded at Batoche, aud Capt.
Lazier, af tic Midland ]3attaiion, ari'ived in Winnipeg on tlhe 2nd,
having ieft Saskatoonî about a week previous. They camie via Moose
Jaw, and hiad a very pleasant trip. There aIea arrived at thc sanie
time, on beave, Capt. Trotter, Montreal Gar. Art., from Regina ; Capt.
Dillon, 7th Fusiliers, from Ciarke's Cros8ing ; Car>. Thompson and
Pte. Jolinson, of the Queen's Own from Battieford. They ail Ieft for
tic east tie next day.

Th. French Scuite bas voteti 10,000 fr. for a public funeral te tic hate Ad-
miraI Courbet

The Montm'eal volmnteer oflicers have decideti ta give a grand picnic at lit
Helcn's Islamnd ta the Nortt-ivest voluntecra on thuim returu to that city.

Gencrat Crooka; bas organizeti Lis campaigu agnin8t, tue rebellions Apaches.
WiLh scouts anti i:ifautry hc wiîi enter tic Sierra Madres and enticavor te cap-
ture or kill Geronimno anti his baud. Shionît they attempt ta re.turu te the reser-
vations la Arizona or New Mexico they will be Intercepteti hi cavalry stationed
Along thc iUne. a

COR R.ASPOND.ENCE.

FR011 GENERAL -MIDDLETON'pS COLUMN.
FRoo LAKic JcNE 16, 1885r.

To the EFditor of the Mtilitia Gazette,
Siir,-I shial commence at Prince Albert, wbcre we went iuto camp on May

19th, and try to give you an account of our travels and adventures since that
date. At Prince Albert our column-Gen. Middleton's-consistiog of trhe Grena-
diers, Midland, 90th, "9A" Battery and Winnipeg Field Battery, camped for threo
rainy days in as muddy a spot as it would b. possible to imagine. There waa
no drill, aud flie duties, such as guardi', piquets, &c., were made as light as possible,
for Gen. Middleton is practical in the extreme, andi knowing there was no enemy
withln fifty miles of us, and appreciating the bard work bis men bad been doing
during the past few weeke, takes every opportunity of giving them needed rest.
On Friday marning we-the Midianders-started on the steamer Northeote for
Battieford, with the Qeneral andi his staff on board; the Grenadiers and 90th
followed on the sanie evening on the steamers Baroness and Marquis. W. arrived
at Battleford an Sunday evening, May 24tb, after a very pleasaut trip, but did
flot disembark until morning, as it was after nine when tbe boat Ianded. Colonel
Otter's colunin turneti out strong to receive us, andi as the steamer sailed Up
tewards the beautiluliy s*tuated tawn of Battieford, cheer after cheer greeted un,
and we returneti themn with vigor. The Ottawa contingent of our battalion at
once rusheti ashore and in a moment were in the arme of our fellow citîzens
the Sharpshooters. It was a joyfui meeting. Bleveille sonnded At four neit
morning; and at six o'clock, having hati an early breakfast, we marched up andi
pitched our tenta on the finest military camping grounti it hua been my fortune
to sec. Orders were at once rend, ealling a parale at il o'clock to do honor te
the birtbday of aur beloved Queen. T1he parade wad a grand success, andi con-
si8ted of 9-horse, foot and artilry," about 700 strang. Before we arriveti ln
Battieford Col. Ottera columu were in the habit of throwing out very large
piquets, the number of men required cach day for duty bolng 130, but on our
arrivai they were reduced to, 90. The large proportion consiated of outlying
piquets, whlch went on duty at 6 p.m. andi came off at 6 a.m., the nien parading
with gre tt cent and one blanket and a rabber shieet apiec.'. It was mis2rably
colti work for the men, but the second day after our arrivai they were discon-
tinueti by order of the General, andi the hearts of many were fileti wltb j )y. On
Tuesday Poundmaker andi bis chiefti surrenderei. The scene in front of the-
General's tent was one which wiII be long remembered by those who hati the.
pleasure of witneaaing -1t. Within the rope-enclosed square, in an armnchair, Bat
aur General, stera and severe of mien, surrounded by a brilliantly unifornied
circle of officers, and opposite him, sitting upon the ground, was Pountimaker,.
hantisome, dignified and impassive, ith ail bis blanket-clati chiefs squatting
around him, andi closest of aIl the old Indian queen, bis mother. Poundmnaker
and his brother are remarkabîy flue Iooking specimena of their race, but the
others were a most villainous lookiug collection. Tihe pow.wow lasted f 'r three,
bourp, nnd was liteteiiet te, witlî intense intercat by us ail, andi long before this
wil[ reach you you wilI have known the result. We spent thte rest of th,, week
in Battleford, doing two iîours' drili a day, and enjoying otureelves imensely.
The monotony of camp1 life was varied by football andi cricket rnatchep, and thie
chief topic of canverbation amnong ail ranks was oui' early rettur hume, which
seemnet vcry imminent,a a o order hati corne ont cnlling for volintcerg. to r-cmain
behind. On Saturday aIl prospects of an early break up of the cnnmpalii were swept
awny by the receipt of news ot Gen. Strange's fight witb Big Bear, and the atiditionat
ncws flint Big Be r was in camp 18 miles nortb of the river, a fey miles from,
Fort Pott. WVe were ail up at four o'clock next morning, and at baIt past five we
maruheti &;vin to our olti bteamer, the Northwest, tie 9Otlî and Grenadiers takin)g
the Marquis andi Alberta respectivel3'. As ouly a short absence waq expectcd wve
only bcouglit hlînf our tenta with us--three per coxnpany-and ail extra baggage
was ieft at Battieford. Everyone was enthusiastic at the near prospect of a brusil
with the ent-my, andi when I tell you that the sight of the hospital s-rgcants eut-
ting out bandages upon the cabin table did tiot daînpen our ardor in the least
you can judze how bloodthirsty w. hati ail becojue. During the trip up the river
we were hiled by numerous scouts, whe gtve us the late.4t lnformftion, but w.
saw no sigu of Indiaus. On Tuesday morning a scout came un board, wno
informed us that Big Bear had flcd-uews that filleti us ail witi, tbe deepest dis-
guat, for we hati hopeti to capture the olti fienti tîxis time andi thns wind up tbe
campaign and restore the prisonurt; to their friends. At noon %vu caîme across
the scow tbat liad come don tbc river fromn Gen. Strangc's camp, and( took it iii
tow. There wcre about a doz-!n of the 65th meii ulion it, andi noue of themn
seemeti any the wvorse fur thuir advcnture. Wu spent the niglît ou file
steamer and went into camp early uext morning. WVe were sevcn miles
froni Fort P.tt-tie men packîng in fuurteen to caci tent, while Luec was
only one te .t for tei oflîcers; a greit clhn.e for bath offlers and i ntn,
but no' ody gruimblcd, for wc are old hantis at campaigniug now. Befare
noon the camp presented a very novel andi beautiful appearance, as aur
men utilized their time in building citepees" 'lf yot>ug J)oplars, wliich abound iii
this part of the country, andi iii which leafy habitations they seemeti ta derive as
much comfort as the occupants af the tents. E,îvying tue lîroprietoa of the
ieafy lieuses their happluesc, 1 censtructeti a t'one man tepeil" of poplar
branches, witlî my white canvas aheet for a roof, andi whcn I crawled ont afit inl
the morning after a dclightful sieep I faunti a laige cross eccteti at the beati of
if, and iny epitaph written in staring black letters upon the white canvasâ roof.
1 enjoyeti the joke lmmensely in spite of iLs rather ghastly na uirc. 1 éintl stop),
bore, us 1 think 1 have wnittcn enougli for ane letter, but before closing I shahf
tell you a few facts upan the ail important Bubjert of aur rations. Our commip-
sariat on tue whoie bas been excellent, etcpecially when the difficulties of transpor.
tttion are taken inta consideration. Our bill of fare is not by any means varied,
but at ne period af thc campaign bave wc been reduceti ta acytblng like short
rations. the woist being au occasionai absence fur a caup'e of tinys of sucli articles
as sugar, beans or bacon, but tliat was in the eanlier part of tlie campiign. Our
clathing is in a fearful atate, anti a large numnher of aur meni are almnost witbout
foatwcar af any kinti. Ail spare ont sacks are uicd for patching clothes, and tIie
appearance of the men smacks vcry mucli of convicts. A new lsune of nifornu
is dnlly expecteti. To2acco cannot b. hnd for love or money. In mny nuit letter
1 shahl give you an accoutit of aur Bear honting cxpeclitiaîîi mit north, whicb 1
hope whiI prove intercsting tu aur fnientiu at home. FORTrYTH.RDERg.
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TUVE CLO»SE ()F THL1 1EAR AI'f/IIE AOYAL JI1ILI7,1,11
COLLLGE.

he close of the teniit schiolaitic year of the 11cyal Military College
wvas celebratcd in ICing(stonl iii the uistal way on1 the 30th Jâne ; the
'e-sults of the animal exaniinations having been annotunccd the prvti~'os

day as follows
STANDING AND INAPKS OF THE GRADUATING CLASS.

MARK{S. hi A 5K .
Company S r.1-Mlj )r 'dou*.. . 51,550 g) rgearnt A. C. Macdoi ail . 32,807

tg tg ~Von Iligt 1 49,012 C mupa, y S. r-gt.-àla.or Alinov.. 392,804
flattal; n stirg>..aj r Morn 46,858 S rg* a'nt C. R. lioigiap.. ..... 32,036
CJoiporftl F. C. Skinner........ 45,110 8 rgeant e. Dui' 8.......... 31,847
Se, geant A. Bremm.t i ......... 35,59.8 Corp j)al P. PîiPi rov, ......... 29,712

Tiiese a~re theare niark ~i- ined. by the graffiates tlîrowîhott
thleir college course. The standing of tLe several clajsses foi- the pa-ýst
yedi, inicludilig the gra(lnating class, is as follows

FIRIST CLASS.

Co. 8.-I. idout. first in clieînistry, fortification, geology, lmilit.ry,
tOp)ography~, înilitary bjistory, first equal. in Freuich, 20,34-1. Co, 8. -N.
Von llugel, second in fortification, freehiaid drawing, pihysics, civil en-
ginieieiii, nnilitary topography, first iii drills and exorcises, second in cou-
duct, n.c*.discipline and niilitary lîistory, 19,014. Ijat. S.-)M. Moren, first
equal ini Frenich, firsït iii con(luct, n.-c.-o. dicpiwacietrsecond iii
clîeniistrv.ý, 17,251. Corpl. T. C. Skinnier, fir-st in civil einejie-ing(,
14,410. Sergt. A. P. Breninor, second in (9ermitan, 13,9-28. Lc.-Cor1,1.
A. Macdonald, fiîrst ii n i, secondJ in geology, 13,150. Co. -MW
F. TIillev, first, in frehand drawing, 12,676. Co. S.-Mý. C. Altnon,
12,389. Lc. Corpd. E. Ditirts, irst iii Iphysic.,,, 12,23U Sergt. C.
J1logis, seconld in di'-ills andi exe1rcises, 11,478. Cor>. P. Parinrose,
11,156.

SECOND CLASS
Ilgt . slogctt., first in plîysics, n>iathennitics, freeohand draxvirg,

chemistry, irst equai lin drills and exercises, second iii niffitary history,
14,426 mnarks. Sorgt. G. Car'twrigt., second equal in, conduot, first
equal i n.-c.-o. discipline, 12,669. Sergt.W. Yoîiiteni, second iii geonw.
trical (h-awisig second in clicinistry, and first. equal i n..o diýip1inP,
12,478. Corpl. G. IKirkpaLtrick, first inin ilitary history, seconq *Mi
theory and construetion of artillery, 1*2,437. Ca~det Newmian, secndim

înaheîîtis,10,956. Le. Cor>1. J1. Kennedy, first lu geomletric.
(1Irilwini- anîd descriptaive Zfeoînetry, second in plîysies, 10,913. Sergt. IL.
Smnith , 1 0,855. Corp1t Giroutard. finit in French, second iti inilitary topo-

g'lî'andi freenui<1 drawing, 10,649. Lc-op.J. Newcoinb, first, in
iiiilitaiy toîîography, first equial in, drills in exercises, 1 0,515. Cadet
Ciadet L.C. Coutleo first in fortificationî and in. tlîeory and construction
of artillery, 9,116. Cadet P. MeCail, 9,063. Sergt. A. Macdonelj,
seconîd iii conduet and firht, in n.-c. -o discipline, 9,03.5. Le. Corpi. C.
Maxwell, second iii French, 8,956. Cadet C. Hettisley, first in, conduct.,
8,824. Cadet J. Lati'ie, 8,759. Sergt. C. Perry, 8,5 41. Cadet R1. Roe,
8)194. Le.-Corpl. G. Wortley, 8,254.

THIRD CLASS.

Cadet A. Davis Iirst ini fortification, English, geonietrical drawing,
descriptive geornetry, mnilitai-v topegraiphy, second iii theory ani constriuc-
tion or artillery, and fi-st in tmatheniaties, 10,428. Gadet F. Gaudet,
fiurst in French, second in fortification and inathiienaties, 9,448. L.Crl
H. P. Leader, first equal in drills and cxercises, second in geouietrical
dra'vînd dlescriptive geometry, hirst in conciuct, irst equa-.l in fi-eu hand
*lraw'ing, second in military toipocritphy, and first in îi.-.-.o. discipline,
8,978. Cadet R. Jack, 7,385. Cadet C. Straiibenzee, first iii inilitary
history, 7,658. Cadet Adamis, 7,547. Cadet 0. B. batine, first iii
theory stnd construction of artillery, 7,493. Cadet C. C. Luiard, lir8t
equal in drills and exercise-s, second in Englislî, 7,450. Cadet IL.
Macdonald, 7,266. Cadet E. Hewett, iirst eqîîat in freehiand, 6,'803
Cadet H. Morrow, second in conduet and Frenchi, 6)433. Cadet G.
Bowie, second ln inilitary istory, 6,028. Cadet C. Cowvie, b,585.

FOUR'IH CLA'SS FOR TERbl.

1. H1. Joly firsi. in rnathematics, irst equal in geonietrical
drawing and descriptive geometry, second iii fortification, first
iii Englishi. '2. W. Leslie, first conduet, second in, matheniatic8 and
Freiîelî. 3. W. Heneker, first iii fortification, second in Engiish. 4. MN 1. R.
Knight, first equal lu geoinettnical drawing and descriptivP geometry. 5.
C. Fau'well ; 6, A. Crawford, first in freeh'and drawing ; 7", A. Panet,
tirst in French ; 8, W. W. Grant ; 9, A. G. Bremner, fitst in drills and
exercises and second in freeîarnd drawing; 10, F. Bat-ker; 11, E. Hlamil-
ton ; 12, J. Mylne ; 13, H. Johnston ; 14, A. C.tyIev 15, G. Jolhnston;
16, J. Guinn; 17, J. D. M1cKay ; 18, M. J. Muirphly ;19, V. WVilianis ;

-20, Alex. Maekei,7ie.

CLOSING EXERCISES.

A largo uiiaber of people froru diffoeeît parts of Canatda assqenbel
on Tuesday, to witness the closing exorcises,. First in order, camie an
artillery parade under M1ajor Fairtlouigh. R.A. The Cadets camne on. to
the grountt with a field. battery of' 6-pr. B.L.R. amis. Thle battery 'vas
drawn up at full interval and înspected by Col. Gzeovski, A.D.C. to the
Q neen. They then inarehed past at a wvalk andi at a trot, sabsequently
came into action on Fort Frederick, fired twventy rounds, and.i marced
off. Col Oz.invski next inisjected tlie I)arrack rooras, and models of' per-
nient and field fortifications inade by the soveral classes of' cadets
duiring, the terni.

The principal featuire of th- day-the itifanitryprdusîced
The cadets, uîuior Major MoGili, Staff Adjutatut ot' the College, miarchied
on. te the fieldin ivow coînpanics and wvcre drwn. vil in line opposite
the sailutiiuîg base, anlt received Col. Gzewski witl, a general s.ilute.
Tlîat officer dieu in4spectedl the line, after 'vhich the ranks wvere closed.
They thon broke into celtun te the î'iglt ai- niarched past lii coltumut
anti quart-er caltiiîmi li quick tirne"zanti in colunîn in double tiie.
1 icli tiiîno the young soldierii wvnt îvast 'vitli a steadiness anti precision
that spoke higly of' their trainîing. After the nîarch pasf the coni-
pais 'verc dried as foIlows- Mialt exercise-by o-.M Rident.
Bayonlet oxerciso-by Bitt.-S.-2NI. Moreîî. Bayenet exercise in reviewv
order-by <.-S-.Ainioin. 'Ilîe coinies 'vere then. marchied to
the nord) end ofth de fieldi and exterideti for attack iipen Fort Freenick.
Theso nianteuvres wvere excel lently 1)erlornlc((, and concd dc the review.

The gyiunasiunî liaving, beenl appropniatley fittod tup, the cadiets were
îîext mlarclied there, 'vithlotit arias, for the reception. of the Conwiand-
ant's annual report., andi for the distribution etf the prizes. Those 'vue
received prize wvcre as follows: Geld mdlC-SM.Rident. Si1.
ver inedal- S.-M. Von IIuo'el. Br-onze inedal-Bat. 5-.Mri
Thle sword for good contitit anti discipline 'vas awar'ded te Bat. S.-M.
MNoren. Honorary Distinctions :Fiî-st class-C.-S.-M. Ridouit secured
firtst plae in cheînistry, fortification, geology, nmil itary topograplîy, and
military history, and wvill be entitieti te wear three stars. Second
class: Sergt. H1. Stoggett -first iu class, ln physies, inathe-
matics, freeliand dmawing and. chenîistry - Le 'vear two stars.
Third class-Cadet A. Davis, fi-st iu fortification, En tglishi ,genetricai
dtritvingv aud descriptive greonetry-to 'vear tlirce stars. Fourth class-
Cadiet IL Joly-first in class- to wear one star. The following, obtained
j>rizcs, tleternîined by the resuits eof the several periodical exanîinations,
tring the eiîtire course of instruction lu these sttbjects :Co.ndutet and

disi Aie-- Bt.S.M, Moren. Drills and military exeucises-
Co..S.-M. Von. lingot. Matiieraties and nîîlitary engineering-
B.-S. 'M. Moi-ci. Fortifications aud uiilitary onicningiio-Ce.-S.-M.
ltidouit. Descriptive geomnetry and geonietrical drwn-op.T. C.
Sk inner. ArtilIlerr, theory and cosrciuC.S-.Rident.
Surtveying-, p)rzctical astronoiny, mi!itary tepography and reconnaissance

-Co-S.M. idenit. Military history, strategy, tactics, niilitary
administration and la-o.S-M idot. nli-.5-. Moren.

Frech-..S M ioren. Gerin-tn-L.-Coi-pl1. A. C. Macdonald.
Phyic-C.S.M.Rident. Cliemistry-C.-S.-iN. Ridouit. Geology-

C.-S.-M. Ritieut. Freehand drawing and p)ainting-C..S--.N. TiiIey.
Civil engineer-ing-.-Corpl.Tn. Skininer. Architecture-B. -S.-M. Moren.
The foilowing cadets- have obtained prizes for proficiency in ail subjects
eof instruction conibined on the record of exaininations duning( the
carrenît terniu First cls-C-..M idout. Second class-Sergt.
Slogg«ett. Thirti class-Cadet A. Davis. Feurth chtss-Cadet H.
Joly.

IM PERIAL CoMM3ÏSSîONS.

The following have been recormcended for commnissions in. the
British A rny:

Previotis gra-idiates-Royal .Enincrs-Lieut. Stai ns, Lieuit.
Nanton, Lieuit. Casgarain. Royal Artillery -Lieut. Strange.

Claks of 1885-Royal Eiigineers-C.-S.-M,. Rident, C.-S.-M. Von
Hugel, Cor-pi. Skinner, Sergb. Bremneî', C.S-.Tilley, Sergt. Slogget,
Càdets Cartwighut and Kirkpatrick. Royal Art.illery-B.-S.-NL. Moren,
,-ergt. Almion,Sýjergt. Iiodgins, Sergt. D ufius, and Cadet Maxwell. Itifantry
-- Cadt.t. Snmith, Worsley, J. Laurie, llensley, Leader, Luiard, Clapp,
U. Launrie, H-ewvett and Cowie.

¶1 hose who were offerrd comiussions and did net desire them
were -Engineu-s, ai ùillery or infauitry-L.-Corpl. A. Macdonald.
Royal Artillery or infant.y-Corp)l. Prnirose, Sei-gt. Yorston, Cadet
.Newmîan, Lc.-Corpl. Kennedy, Lc.-Corpl. Girouard, Lc.-Corpl. McComb,
Sergt. Perry, Cadet McCall. Iiîfantry-Cadet Cotîcle, Sergt. A. Mac'
donnell, CadeLq Roe, Davis, Gandet, Jack, Adams, Stîraubenzec, Clapp,
IL Macdonald, Morrow and[ Bowie.
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COL. GZOW'SKI'S ADIRSS.

Tlie Vpresentation of prizes being over, (loi. Gzowski made a few
reniarkzs, tit-st regretting the unavoidabie absence of the Minister of
Militiai and Geiteral M iddleton. Ile wvas sure tbat the latter wouild like
xioLliing- better than to have be--n present to sec the excellent w~ork done
Ly tie cadets, and liear the couîîîandant's report.. Compliments wvere
uîîiconimfoII among niilitary mn, ais tbey wvere ail exl)ected to do thieir
duity, iiiid tpon. thieir success ini the performance of their duty rle1 ended
td ise anid îi'bto to *ie bestowed. Ili this connection the
speaiker i'etèrred Vo te minier in wbich the gallant General stopped the

uîu'otunterebellion in the North-west, and said titat it calised tho
wvliole Dominion to be grateful, and more pîarticulairly the parents, friends

r elatives of the vollunteers, w~ho went to the front 'vithouit besita-
tion, ý1îs the caiapaigit was conducted Nwith as little loss of blood as
possible, and as the General hiad t garded. the soliiers as careflully as if
tliey liad been his own chihîren. (Apjîlaiise.) lie was siue that when
C'eneral. Middletoni retturued froin dite N\ortli-wvet lie wvould receive thiat
Iîeautv weicome which lie richlv deserved. After allniding to the coni-
nxalant's report as being a matisfactory one, lie spoke of the statisties
of die Collere, saying ilhat out of' 88 grùduiates since the inception of the

'olg,24 wvere in the Iiperial. service, 27 wcre doing duity iii tho
Ç th-west, and 13 were emp1 loyed in the Civil Service, imaking 6.1 in

ail, whici wvas a large proportion. Tlile good cotîduci of tiiese 64 volid
I>e in incentive foir the Goveî'nnient to employ future graduates. The
coloiiel inext spoke of the 26 extra commissions otfeî'ed by Vie Iniperial.
<Joverument, and said tlîat these could be easiiy filleil ini the old cotint î*v,
but Canada wvas honoied becausge of lîiu loyalty, the ahility and fatithlfîl-
îîes3 of lier officeî's, and becise tio Canadian frorKingýi(ston who lias
obtaiitet a commission lbad failed to dIo his ditty. (Applauise.) The
gî'aduati;tes were given wvholûsomne advice and told to piish ahead. lu
conchiding, lie said the iîîfaîîtî' andi gun dirills wvere 'vond.erfully 'veil
(lotie, and tîtat the bayonet exorcise, without coîmand, Was as <'00(1 a-s
le badl seen (lotie by any British reginient. (Appiauise.) Il Cod speed
tiiose W~ho have acceptcd conlwuîsîOns," silîd te colonel, in 1 tlen lie sat
down.

Thie cadets tlien assembled on the square and sang Il .1uld. Lang
83yrie." Yesterday te iii;joiity ofth leni left for their hollis.

During te aftertioon the visitors inspectedl the barracks, niodel
Mooins, Litrawing( roonis, etc. Professor Day was present wvlen the drawv.

wns~ere inspected, and kindly furnisliet al desired information, aînd
pointed oitt the minst rneritorious works. In te model rootuSrg.Mao
Birtles explained te 'vorkings of the various apparatuis, and the ob.jects
of the ditierent models, thuls inaking it Most interesting for the visitors.

The nîuisic for te marclîing past of the artillery and infantry was
stupllied by tlie fine band of the l4th P.W.O. Rifles, wvhich also played
some beatîtifuil waltz music during the pi'esefltaltion of' przs

OBITUA P l.

'Ple cono'ratulations whicht the iie's of te stivrendem' of Big Bear
woluld blave evoked at any oter tinte, are altogethier oehaovdby
the shock experienced on lemmning at the same ie of the iinexpected
(leatit of the galiant commander of te Midland Battalion, Nvilî
occiiried on Friday last, while lie wvas accompanying his conimand fromi
l'out Pitt Vo Battieford. Lieutenant CX'lonei Arthur T. H-. Willianis,
M. P. for the East Riding of Durhamn, and cominan'ling oflicer of the
46th Eîst Durhanm Battalion of Infîîntry, since its or'gatizzation in
1866, uvas one of the best, known, MO.St popullar, and Most highily
respected officers in the active force, anti his tieatli the nulitiai and Par-
hantent alike ]ose onebof theji' hrightest ornantents. The luet thnt C'ol.
\Villianms volutiteercd Vo fut mish a Canadien reginient for service in te
Soudain at ant early phase of the dilliciilty titere, and te kind wvav iii
whicîî is loyal offer was received, uvili be freshi in till mleinories, as
'veil as the promptitude witlî whici le voluînteered for service ii te
Nortlî-West. That lie shouild bave sturvived the dan.ger of actutal
'vamfare and the charge of BaVochie, where lie 1)roved that lie 'vas of' tîte
stuifi of whiclî limres are made, only Vo fali a. victinitVo briti fever, willi
inake uis ideei ]lis loss te more, and wvili cast a permîanet t ,.hadov over
tie rejoicings with uvlîic'i ie nitst biail thie success of tecaîg.

We have also to record the death of' Dr. ]{enry T. Corbett, of
Otttw;, Ont., %vlio stucctimbed wvhite on service in te Northwest,
ttougli wve îniderstand the disease wvhic1î proved so rapidiy fatal
seized 1dm shortly after lus arrivai. in WVinnipeg, thereby preventing,
1dmi fî'on going forward in his professiottal. capacity to the field
liospitais. Dr. Oorbett lias been a resident of' Uttawa for many
Years, wvhere lio lias practised bis profession sinice leaving the Ailan

line, uvhose service lie entered after graduating at Quieeti's College,
Kingston. A.s a iili Via surgeon lie wvas alwitys enthusiastie, a.nd took
a ]iveiy interest in aIl matters affecting the wellbein, of' bis corps, and
wvas identified vitli the Ottawa Brigade of Garrison A rtiliery, for muany
years holding the position of Surg.(eonl of thlat organiiiz;îtioli, Up Vo the
Lime of its beimg disbanided about Vite year 1876.

RECIJIEXTAL NOTESJ.

OTTAWA -Tho Capital was visited on tho 18tih anniversarv of Dominion Day
b)v that crack corps of the commercial uietropolis, the thîrd brdttalion ci Victoria
Itifles of Canada." Thev reaclcd te ciîy hlli ail bonirafter iiiiduiglit on Tuesday
by spectal train on the Cainada Atiantic liailway, and wt re met at te station by
an escort of fifty nienibers of tue Gou'ernor-Gcnertdi's Foot GUeirds, who accoin.
panied Vhemn to the Dil Hall, %vlerc tlkey wero entertained te a substantiat
supper, Vit waitcrs bcbng niemt'ers of te Utiaris, whi) voluiuteered the r' services
for lthe occasiont. Afler supper the visitin- vo!itntecrs werc cadi sitpplied witiî
three biankets, aud siept in te Drill Hll, wichu they iluade thieir liteadquarters
(turing their st' in the city.

At 10 o'clock on Wednesdav niorning the liattalion was inspcced in the
Drill Hall by Adj ttan t-General 1>owell and I)eputy Ad(jiutant.Geicrai Lainontagne.
At 10.40 they manchcd eut to, Cartier Fquare, whierc thcy fornîied in lino and stood
at ease until il o'eiock. At that lîour [Ion. A. P. Citron nrrived on the field
accomnpaitteti by a staff consisting cf Lieut.-Col. l'an- t, Deptity Minister of Militia,
Lieut.-Coi. Laniontamîte, 1).A. G, Li eut-Coi. Macpher'son, Directot' nt Stores, and
Lietit.-Col. Lewiis, Brigade Major. After Lte Mlinister and staff Lad inspectcd the
battalion rlîey took uîpa po-itimt on thie Maria stet tsîdecf thie equa-re. '1he balla.
liorn then inarched pist, first in columnn and Ilion ie quarter coluiln, in q1uick and
double tinte, to te nmusic of tLoir omil splendid band.

Tho battaliot Viein formed square antd weo adIdressed at sente lengtht 'oy Mr.
Caron, ' vho coruplimetted the menut pon the excellent tîppeartînce thcy presenteti
and spolie in ltighi ternis Gf te general efficiency cf theo tilitia. Ho rcferred te
the troubles te te Nortlt-west and te noble niner in which ouir iilitia re-
spottded to the eail t aînés Vo delèmîd tioir eomitry's flag and itonour. WLile
feelin2r assured that the brave defenders of ouir coutitry wotild be ever found equally
ready to respond te a similîir cali, lie hopied that occasion fur it would neveroccur
again fil Canada.

Th'le battalion then reformied lino and the Ottawa Field1 Baller>', tirider Mjajor
Stewart, tookz ni) a position on its riý-ht. A royal salutte of 21 guits %vas fired by
the battery anti aftu dejoie by te t itlis. It is a'niost rmtuceossary to state that
the field bîîttery prcsented a splendiii appe;îr4tcé, and atciittetl thlentselVCs with
infinito credit. Tihe manoeuivres cf the Vties werc iinucll adînired b>' the thouisandâ
ot specVators wvIo witn"'se.i tbent. Tlitir marclting was vùry steady, and the
inann- r In wvhicli they wvent past et the didouble Il was much a(huired. After the
revie;v tLe buttalion, prcceded b>' the fieidl balters', nîiarclîed tlîroiugh th prtincipal
streets of t city. They rctturned Vo, loîttrual by te 9, o'cock train the samae
eveninng.

THJE T, 1/NE i.

NOTE.-As niost of te target, praclice ie Canada is dene witlm Suhier rifles, and

mis niest cf the scores rcerded consist ut of V c aggregatc of seven suds at 200, 500
autd 600 yards, for the suiko of conciscness !l this colinn, the ranges and rifle
wili only bie nentioncd ie future, mllhen tley depart froni tbese stantdards.

WMUBLIEDON TEAI.

WVe have just learned tîtat lthe Pari-iuuuý, wili te Wimbledon T[eam on
board, renched Liverpool on Suinday, the 5tli JuIy. There las been sorte ques.
tion as 10 what becamne of te long range practica of the team, and ive sltld have
inforined our readors tal titere was anl informnai practico on Tbuirsday morning, buit
ne seores %veto takern, as te resuli were miot intcnded Vo bu included i any
average of te teinite capabiiities. Tîtero uvas aise al intformai practico on
Friday morning, 26tt Jâme, wiien th o nemmbers werc ailowed le choose amty range
et vîticît tlîey feit tltemselve8 week, but no records würe kelit. The standing of the
team so ftr wvill therefore Le decided by tîte scven practices cf whici wve published
details lest week. On edding te scores togetlier wu fiîtd the aggregates and
relative positions ut tîte memnbers le lie as foliow.i:

Pte. W. C. K eg, 45th Bat......555
Pte. K txtmerly, 49tli Batt.......554
Mt. Jainci-on, 601h BaIL;.........548
SVaff-Serg'. Ashali, Q.0.11'....... 545
l'te. Maurrie, 131h BaVV ......... 543
Cori). Hil o-, 49th Batth.........543
LV. l'atterson, 85th BatV ........ 540
Capt. Macdonald, 1 st Br g. Field

Ar....................... 510
Cap*. K rkpatrick, 67th Bat',..537

Capt. 'PlîcîtaR, 54Vh Bat ...
St. ff-Scrgt. Vyenn-, th t.S ...
LV. Slierwood,0. G. F. G........
Co.-Serbe. Dairymple, 5tu R.S. ...
Pe. Cooke, thILt.S ..........
S rgt. Short, G. G. F. G.... ... .
Pte. Jit-bie.es n, .!3rd BattV.......
Asst. Stw . MIcLa"gllr, 45tit.
Sergf. Mliner, 71st Baîtt.....
btaîJ-Sergt. A'lan, 82mi Bît

HÂînL'rON.-A score or se of crack shiots from (lie city engagcdi in a sweep-
stake match oit WVedncsday, at the Victoriaî lillo lLîmîges. Wilt'. anl(iigit iero
botit variable, consequntly the mcori's were noV very large
F. B. Ross ...... 28 28 26 82 Jas. Adarn ..... 30 23 21 74
0. Haucock ........ 27 25 26 78 W. H. Clarke ...... 29 28 17 74
L. Lambert ........ 31 23 22 '1 ( A. l>arkitili ....... 28 18 25 7t
P. Robertson ....... 30 30 15 76 W. M. Goodwin ... 28 24 18 70

TonONTO.-'rhe IîigliesV scores mallo et the Q. O. R. îpractice on July 4lth are
as foilows (5 rotinds nt 200, 400 and 500 yards):
Pte. Blien"y,"D"' Co........... 55 Buigier Emcery, "E'* Co .......... 80

94E. Wcstman, ',A" Une......... 51 Sergt. Knutton, "E"' Co......... 50
di F. Westman, "iA" Co ........ 52 Sergt. Goriie, "À" C..e ... . 53
di E. blcNeiii, "AÀ" Coe........ 57 Actg. Sgt-Maj. W'arr'ington, "'C" Co. 57

JULY 71H, 1885.1
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ToRowro.-The attendance at the Queen's Own regglar practice.on the 27th
June was Small, in consequence of the numerous other attractions on the same
day. 200, 400 and 500 yards, 5 rounds, D. C. ammunition of 1885. The best
score was 56, made by Corpl. McNeill, "gA " Company, followed by Col.-Sergt.
Knifton, "1E"I Company, with 51.

FORT PITT.-A rifle match for newspaper prizes, between 15 men trota each
battalion, DOth Midland and lOth, at 200, 400 and 500 yards, wus fired on the
27th and was won by the Grenadiers.

OTTA&W.-TIJe fifth Snider spoon competition of the Ottawa Rifle Club was
held on the 4th. The day wus dark, with showers of main at intervals, wind
light, from Il to 2 o'clock. Animuuition mixed. Most of it D. C. 1885.
Lt. Cbamberlin ........ 30 29 25 84

(Fir6t Spoon)
Mr. W. Whitely ........ 28 28 28 81

(Second Spoon)
Mr. T. McJanct.... ... 26 24 28 78
Captain Perley ......... 28 28 22 78
Mr. J. Hutchison ....... 31 28 19 78
Mr. A. Pink.... ..... 27 32 18 77
Mr. T. 'Carroll.........23 29 23 75
Mr. R. N. Shater ........ 28 29 17 74
Mr. R. Tink.........29 28 17 74

Mr. N. Morrison ....... 28 22 23 73
Major Andorson ........ 29 24 19 72
Mr. A. F. Cotton ....... 30 23 18 71
Mr. J. Armstrong ....... 28 26 17 71
Mr. R. Roardon ........ 29 19 20 68
Dr. Hutchison ......... 19 23 16 68
Lieut. Wright .......... 28 29 10 67
Mr. F. W. Dawson ... 28 18 18 65
Mr. H. Walters.... .... .27 23 14 64
Mr. C. Mailieue ........ 22 19 8 49

THE ÂNNtTAL MATCHES 0F THE FIWI'IETU BATTALION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

HUINTINODON, Qu.-Tbe annual rifle matches of tbis association were held on
the 23rd and 24th uit., and were attended by Gapt. Hood, Gapt. Newton, Capt.
Ibbotson, Staff-Sergt. Allant, Pte. D. Smith and Pte. J. Kambery of the 5th Royal
Scots. The weatber was bad. The fol lowing was the resuit of the 8booting :

Trial Match-Open te members of tbe association who nover won over $2
In any match. Range 200 yards; 5 shots; 13 entrirs -Pte. R. M. Waiker, No. 3
Go. botb, 16; David Ros, 16; WVm. Purse, âio. 1 Go. SOtb, 15.

Frontier Match-Open te ail membema cf the association; ranges 200, 500
and 600 ; seven shofs at each ; twenty.nine entries; 14 prizes -Staff-Sergt. Ailan,
6th Royal Scots, 69 ; Gaptain Hood, 5th Royal Scots, 68; Pte. D. Smith, 5th
Royal $cotts, 65; bergt. Kelly, No. 3 Go. 50th, 64.

Association Match.-Open to al membera of the association ; ranges 600 and
600 yards, Seveni shofs at each range; 13 prizos --. H. Mills, L.D.S., 55 ; Capt.
Hood, 5t h Royalr, 4 9; Pte. J. Kambery, Sth Royale, 42 ; D. MhcFarlan, jr, Neo. 3 Co.
501h, 4 2; Capt. Newton, 5th Royale, 42 ; Sergt.-Maj >r Steeie, Stb, 41 ; Sergt- Kelly,
No. 3 Co., 41 ; Sergt. Baird, No. 4 Co., 39 ; Pte. D. Smith, 5tb Royals, 39 ; D. G.
McFarlan, No. 3 Co., 38; W. Sloau, No. 6 Go., 34;i Capt. Ibbotson, 5th Royale, 33;
Staff-Sergt. Allan, ôth Royale, 30.

Gompuny Challenge Match.-Open te aIl companies belonging te the asso-
ciation ; ange 400 yards ; five rounds, fired by word of command: :-No. Il Co.,
sOtb Batt, 35 ; No. 6 Co., 5Oth, 31 ; No. 2 Co. 50th, 25.

Ladite' Mat4h.-Flve rounds on the match; target six foot by eighteen
inches; twenty-fivo entries; 3 prizes :-J. Kamubery, 5th Royale, 16; Sergt.
Gardiner, Ne. 3 Go. 5Otb, 11l; Capt. Hood, 5th Royale, 10. Three tied fer third
prize, and lied to fire off, Capt. Hood winning.

tSweepstakep.-500 yards; a-yen obols; fi t'en ont mi s :-Capt. Ibbot4en, 5tb
Royale, 30; Capt. Rond, 5th Royale, 29; Lieut. MeFa la e, No. 3 Co. 50tib, 25;
Pte. D. Snitl', Stb R .yals, 24; 8 aff.Sergt. Ail tu, 5h l Ryavl.., 22.

Gonan, aioo.-400 yards : five rounds :-Sergt. Rende son, No. 6 Go. 50t",
16; Sergt. Nivon, No. 1 Go. SOth, 14; Jas. Moit, 8; Wm. Long, No. 8 Ce. 50th
9; S. M. Waikem, No. 3 Ce. 501h, 5.

Aggregat .- In matol o 2,3 and 5, Sergear t Baird, No. 4 Go. 50, 112, D.R.A.
Miedal ; Set geant Ko iy, No. 3 Co. 5Oth, 111 ; Mfarksma-i la t-adg ý.

Captano Hrod e ored an aggrega o of 127, bu the aggregatea were only open
to members of the SOtb Battal-f ni.

Capta ni Ho d, Newton and Ibbotson have promised medai4to1r the annual
c -mictiti, ns of the SOth Battalion Rifle Asisociat on next year.

SHtuaatooKi, Q _If la cxpected that <ho animal rifle matches of the Sherbrooke
Rifle Association (the 53rd Battalion's Headquarters) will bc lield on flic 14th
Instant.

0.01 RIGETH F6OYAL RIFLES' 1'RIZE MEETING.

QusnEEc.-Tbe annual prizo ineetingof this regiment took place on the 281h
uIt., et tlie Levis Range, and was very welI aftended considering the extremely
bad weatber. A very streng left wind blew ail day In gues from the eaat witb a
drlzzling rein, whîch increased in flic atternoon tW a drenclîing downpolnr during
the at two matches. The scoring was, couBequcntly, net up te the average.
Tbe following arc flic seor, o:

Comj'ally Afalck.
Open to tenis of five N.C.O. and men froni oaci> cempany. 200, 600 and

600 yards; five ahots aI cadi. Priz,', $15. Entrence free. Woîa by B Go. with
191 points, as follows :-Scrgt. bIcKeen, 418 ; Gerp. Goudie, 42; Pte. Gregan, 37
Pte. Brown, 34; Sergt. Mountain, 30.

Blattalion Mlatch.
Open te ail mombera of the Battalion, wlth five prizes open enly to green

shofs. 200, 500 and 600 yards; seyen ahota at each. Entrance free.
Sergt. Dewla 1, E. Ce., 70 points,-Glnieur Cup and $5.

Staff-Sergt. Kennedy, F Ce. 70 $4 00 Capt. Miller, D Ce ........ 64 $2 00
Pte. R. Norton, C Go.... 69 3 00 CapI. Wurfele, 8 Go ...... 60 i 00
Sergt. Morrison, E Co . .. .. 67 3 OU Semgt. Thomson, F Go...59 1 00
Corp. Thomson, F Go ... 65 2 00 bcrgt. Morgan, A Co ...... 59 1 ri)

Wlnners of green prizes: -
Corp. Maranon, 0Co G...... 60 $3 00 Pioneer Steven son, E Go... 40 7. 0
Bugloi Norton, P Co ...... 53 2 00 Pte. I-ughep, BCo ........ 31 50
Pte. Paxman, B Co ....... 52 I 50

AUl Comerd Match.
500 and 600 yards; seven shots at eacb. Entrance 50 cents.

Pte. Champion, D Co. Sth B R. 46 $8 00 Fergt. Dowfall, E Co. 8tb JX.R. 38 2 00
Bugler Norton, F Co. 8th R.R 42 6 00 Corp. Goudie, B Go. 8th R.B. 38 1 00
Sergt. Thomson, F C.8th R.R. 41 5 00 Pte. Bigneli, A. Co. 8th R.R. 36 1 00
Corp. Hartley, E Go. 8th R.R. 41 3 00 Major Deniers, i7tb Batt .. 36 1 00
8,rgt. Mc Keau, B Co. 8tb R.R. 39 2 O0 Lieut Forrest, A Go. 8th R.R. 36 1 00

Association Match.
Open to, ail members of the Regimental rifle club. 500 and 600 yar-ds; five

shots at each. Entrance free.
Corp. Goudie, B Co ........ 31 $6 00 Corp. Hartley, E Co ....... 25 1 00
P'to. Phillips, D Go ........ 31 4 00 Pte. Brown, B Co ...... ... 24 1 00.
Sergt. Perret,(' Co G........30 3 00 Lieut. Forrest, A Go ....... 24 1 0a
Pte. Grogan, B Co ......... 28 2 00 Pte. Douglas, G Go ....... 24 60
Sergt. Norton, Co ...... .. 26 1 50

.Aggregale 1>rie for nia'ches 2, 3 and 4, P.Q.B.A. badge for 1884, SergtUDcw-
fall, E Go., 127 points.

Military Match.
Open to tfams of lour n.-c.-o. and men froin each company. Fve shiots ca.di at

400 yards in volleys by word o, commani, and five abots cacýi at 150 yards,
Independent "9time"' firing. B. Co. first pr'ze, $5. Sergt. Mo-Kean, 23; Gorp.
Goud o, 26; Sergt. Mountain, 13; Priva-e Brown, 20. Aggreg'ite score, 82.

E Go., second prize, $3 :-Sergt. Morrison, 27 ; Sorgt. Dewfall, 21 ; Corp,
Hartley, 9 ; Pioneer Stevenson, 20; aggregate score, 77 points.

Pte. Phillips, D Co., highiest individual seore, 33 points, $2.

CLEAANINUS.

Dr. H. T. Gorbott, late of Ottawa, was bumied with military honxors at
Winnipeg on the Znd inst. The entire force in the city tumned ont on the
occasion.

Private Muig, ot the Halifax liattalion, was drowned wbilc batbing nt
Medicine Hat on the 28th June. Ho leuves a wife and family t0 mourn bis.
untimely end.

The Volttnteer Service Review now rises to explain that thA regulations mes.
pectiug the wcaring of shirt col lars witb undress uniform ouly applies te the
Indien forces.

A revised edition of the diManual Exorcises for the Rifle and Garbine and
Bayonet Exerciëe" bas been ptubllhcd and is to, be issued te ail concerned.-
Blroad .4rroiw.

The Gordon Memorial Committee has approved of the resolution of the
Prince of Waleâ ini favor of cstablishing a honte for training children for nillitary
and civil lifé.

Thiere is no fouindation for the report that Civil S -rvants now witlî their
regiments in the Nortb-west have been ordered home in advancc of the main
body of the troops.

The subscriptlen fund for the erection of a monument at P>erth f0 the
memory et Mr. A. WV. Kippen of the Surveyoris' Corps, who 10st lîb lifet, ii the
engagement at Batoche, now amouint8 Wo $449J.

At a meeting of tbe Finance Committee of the Montrcal corporation on Sat-
urdiy, if was decided to vote $1,200 towards defraying the exponses of welcome
to bc given the voluniteers, including a b nquet on St. Heten's Island.

It lias been suggested as a fitting tribute te the Mýidland Battalion on their
meturn that the ladies of the town and county kiesent theni with a stand of
colora, liaving a suitable motto inscribed, as a inemento of their gallant deeds in
the Northwust. Such a movement would no doubt be wcll sùpported.

The seven lady nurses who, went front Toronto have returned home, bringY.
ing with thera the hast of the patients, In a 8tate of convalescence. Tfheir gentie
ininistry bas been moat successful, ail the forty-two, patients under their charge
lîaving recovered and tlhe bospital bcing cio8ed. They reccived the thauks of
the field force in a brigade order issued by Generai Laurie.

The people of the county of WVontworth arc determined te have a cavalry
corps organized, if possible, with headquarters nt Hamilton. Gaptain G. B. Smith
bas secured a pctition si!ned by ail the reeveit, doputy reeves, aud cotincil lors of
the county, as weil as by most of the influiential moii t f c ceuluty, whichi %vili bo
fomwarded immnediately We 0 tawa to back nip a potîtion sent frein flic City of
Hainilton.

The bodies of Privatos Wheeler, Innis and Hutchîson, 9Otb Battilion, who,
were killed at Fieli Crcek, have been brouglit cast, and the two former have been
reinterred iii St. John's Cmctery, Winnipeg. 'nie remains oflPrivatelHutchisoni,
wiii hointorrod laSt. Thomas to-inorrov, with rnilitary and civic honore. A dopt-
tation froin the London Field Battery and Sevenfli Fusilicrs will att:nd the
funerai.

England's lateat megnificent addition to her navy, lauinchied a few days ago at
Blackwaii, and christened the Benbow by Mis. Gladtouc, was namod after he
fanions John Benbow who dicd in 1702 Irzian the t ifecte ef a wotind received ln
the West Indie while lie ivas flghtinga vastlyauporior French Ileet undcr Admnirai
du Gatite. Tite Benbow with, ius tn thoueand tons burden la a larger ship than
the whole of tho Britisli navy at the firne of Queen Elizabeth.

The golden sword whichi the Eniperor of Rusia bag preiented te, Gen. .Iom-
aroif le described as bcing a very magnIficent weapon isîdeed. Ita shape is that of
an old Frenchi swomd; the b ado la ruade of Daraaseene steel ; thc scabbard as
well as the bilt is of gold; bctween the chaaed ornarnenta on boili aides of the
scabbard there are rows of jewels, and at the upper end of the sword there are
c usters of six or seven large diamonds. At the lower part of the acabbird are
engraved the words," t For valor," aiéso surreuûdcd by pre.ious atones. Further
ornamenfa in theoshape 0f rosces formed ofjoweie are set in different p!aces. Tite
coet of th-, sword le estimatcd at £ 150.
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Lieut. Charles Wright received a letter from Capt. Joshua Wright., on Bat-
tirday, June 27th, dated 8th June, 60 miles frein Fort Pitt, from which it appears
that he haýd obtsined permission frotn the General to go with a scouting expe-
<ition after Big Bear. One ef the remninisencet4 was, a party of six, bimself
included, struck on a trait and came suddenly on a party of four Indians, and It
%vas pretty bard to tell which was the înost astonished, the Indians or them-
selves. However, the Indians opened fire, wbich salutation was quickly
responded te, and resulted in the denth of one Indiain, the leader of the insurrec-
tion at Saddle Lake, and the weuading of another.

At the meeting of the committeo appointed by the citizeus8 interest--d in the
crection of a monument to, the two Toronto volunteers who fell at Batoche, te
strike a ccanmittee fer the collection of the necessary funds lieid last Thursday
evening in tho Executive Cominittee room at the City H41I1, thero were present,
Mr. John Lees (in the chair), Capt. McMaster, Capt. Harman, Capt. Furnival,
Aid, Steiner, Aid. Verra], Messrs. R. W. Darlinz, W. K. MeNiught, and L. C.
Cosgrave, Committees were appointed to canvass the respective wardit of
the city, along with the Aldermen representing the different wards. Capt.
McMaster wvas appointed permanent 'rreasurer, Major Manning Cbairman,
and Mr. W. K. McNaught, Sec retary. Capt. Harman and Mr. McNaught were
appointed a cemmittee te prepare a hsading on the subeription books wvhich
will be distributed among the canvassere.

It bas Iatoly been decided to Inerease the aiready large staff of German
military pigeons, of which. there are at present in different foriresses about 4,000.
These pigeons are taught not to alight on tbe dovecote, but, on thoir arrivai at
their destination, to, knock against the ciosed wire wicket, which motion causes
a leaden bail to drop, tbereby openîng the wicket and setting a mechanismini
mot*on that connecta with a bell in the room of the keeper. The officer thert
detaches the message from, the tait feathers of thle pigeon, the message being roiied
up in thec boilow quili of a pigeen's tait leather, which faathers arc carefully coi-
lected for dEspateh purposes, as being niest eaqily lîidden aniong the natural
fiethcrs of the carrier bird. These quWJs contain, in micro-photographic redue-
tion, about elght pages (octavo) ot wrîting, whicb, by the bydro-oxygen gas
microicpe, arc reproduced in naturat size.

On the third in the Brigade Officc-, Montreai, a preliminary meeting was hcld
for the purpose of devising the best ineans to accord a fltting reception to the
voluinteers upon their returu froin the North-West. Lieut.-Colonel Harwo<I,
D.A.G., 6th district, occupied the chair. His Worsbip the Mayor, Lieut.-Col.
WVorsley, Lieut. -Coi. Stevenson, Lieut.-Col. Bond, Lieut.-Coi. Gardner, Lieut,-Col.
Crawford, Lieut.-Col. Caverbili, Lieut.-Col. Kennedy, Major S. C. Stevenson and
Capt. Clapman were present. A discussion took pince upon the suggestion of
the Major that a pienie sbould take place upon St. Helen's Island and aiso as te
amount of money which the Corporation ivould be likely dlsposed to vote upon,
the occasion. Upon the moion of Major Stevenson, Colonels Harwood, Craw-
fordi, Bona nd Gardner were appointed a deputation te wait upon the Finance
Commit tee to confer with thein as to thic amount of the grant required, after
which the other arrangements wiil be proceeded with.

Exactly ten years ago the Dutch Government commcnced a war at Acheen,
in the north of riumatra, ivhich. bas continued withont interruption down Ie Iast
iontb. he forces cf Rolland have been perpetuaily engaged, mostiy around
the town of Achteen, but occasionaily eisewlierc in northern Sumatra. The war
bas weighed down the Duteli East Indics, the national budget of wbich bas
shovwn an annual deficit ef freont nine to fiftecn millions of florins, caused niainly
by it. An army of about 20,000 men hau had to be maîntained,, figbting almost
under the equator, by constant drafts front Java and uitimately from home. The
resulit ef efforts of such magnitude contiuuied over ten years bas been nothîng.
The Acheneese are stili in arms and usubdued. By constaLt fighting they have
been ecied out ef a space cf about twenty square miles arouod the port of
Acheen. This the Dutch wiil continue te hold by means ef redoubts and a large
force. Thbe bleckade of the other ports has been raised ; two ot thern oniy,
Oleb and Pedis, are te be retained by a ferce raid te number 5.5010 men. The
rest ef the Diiteli forces are said to be withdrawn, and thec war ils at an end until
the Su tan likes te resuime bis attacks on thec the forts.
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SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the best for"accutate electrie firing of Shots,
Blasis, Mines. Torpcdoes, etc.

MANUFACTIJRERS' AGENTS
Pot Insulated IVire. Eletric Fuses, Safety

Fuse, Detonuitors, etc.

OFFICE:-

CANVASSER$: WANTED i> mm vc-y
town to get suabscrtptloîis loi' tuie bllitla

Gazette. For ternais ivrlte to Box 316,

0f ttuim.

MONEY ORDERS.
Koney Orders iiayuble at ail Money Order

Offices in Canada, niso in the Unitedi Suie
the Unitedi Kiagdoui andi other Countriesan
British Colonies gencrally, mmay bc obtaineti
at the unticraentioncti Post Offices in Mani-
loba anti the North-West Terri tories.

Mioncy Orders inay also be gramiteti nt otiier
Money Orter Offices ini Canada, for puyluiat,
at the Offices namiet.

MANITOBA
AIICIIIBALI), Co. of Solklak.
BlItTIlE, Co. of Marquette.
BSRANDOtN, Ce. of Selkirk.
EMIERSON, Co. of 1roveiabeler.
GLADSTON IF, Co. of Marquette,
ININNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of 1'royettîher,
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Ce. of

Marquette.
ItAPIl> CITY, Co. of Marqitette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Llsgmir.
SOURIS, Ce. of Selilîk.
STONEIVALL, Co. cf Lla;gar.
WvINNIPEG, Co. of Liegar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
BiROADIEW. MOOSOMIN.
MAPLE CREEK. QU'APPELLE.
MEDICINE IIAT,_ _REGNA.

103 St. Francois Xavier St. MOOSE JAW.

MONTREA .AlèBERTA TERRITORY
MONTEAL.END OF TRACK, Can. Pac. Rwy., Via

Bramacb Offices and Magazines at prillciPal FORT ¶McLEOD.
shipping pointe In Canada. JOHN CARLIN(;,

Desciptve isteInalei en pplca-Potinaqter (leneral.
tion. IeLit îuledo ppla POST OmFICF hixrARTURNT.

tien.OVTrAWA, lst May, 1885.

ICORRESPOYLDEiYCE with Ativertiserst)Ieise mUentionl CANADIAN MILITIA I3AZIF

Statutes of Canada.
IIIITDI'flIflMIII DIII 1111V

T lIE Statutes of Canadanare for sale at the 1111 LOI>ULUI11IML 11Qîaeen's l'ri iltecr's Office, here ; also sep~-
iritte Acts £ince 1874. Price li8s avilI be sent Tedrc ot ru h '~
to any tierson applyina for them. oiTse irKctwo ron t the act

B. CIIAMBERLIN, Cdvard Isliad. Caipe Breton andi Ne
Ottawa, Mlly, 18s."-. Q. P& land~.

Ail the Uplaumiar Sea Bathirg, Fis
pleasure rorts of Canada tire a long

Pitlanon Cars leaving Montreal on
Weclnesday arnd Friday run thr
Hlalifax, andi on Tuesday, Thursi
Saturtiay to St. John, N.B., without

Close connections madle nt Point L
the 4,'rand Trtink Rai.way anti the 1
and Ontario Navigation Comî.ulay%'s
froui Montret and ait Levi8 wil tiNothWestMouned P lice Shiore Railwa3'.Nort-Wet M unte Poice Elegant First Class Puillman Bi

Smnoking Cars on ail tlirough trains.

R ECRUITS arc nov being emagagei uit First Ciass Refreshment Rooins
MOs'TREÀ i., OTTAWA, QU î.îuao. HLIF AX veniciat distances.

anti ST. JoliN.
Applicants inust be betwcen the ages of

Twenty-two anti Forty, active, ahle-bodied IPOIrTERS AND EXPORT
nion of thorouglîly sounti constitution. and
înust produce certifleates of exemnplary Will fanti it advantagcous to use thi
cîaracter. it is the quickest ini loint of t

They mnust understand the care andi pantage- the rates are as low as by an
ment of horses, and be able to ride welI. Through Freîght is forwardcd

The tortu of engagement is five years. Special Trains, andi experience hia
The rates of î.ay are as follows: thje laitercoloniai Route to bc the (li

Europcan freight to anti from ail
Staff Sergeants .... 1 $10 to !1 50 per day. Canada and the Western States.
Otlîer Non-Conm. Officers,85c. to I.J.00 Tcesin cotieadas

Service Gooti con- tion about the route and about fri
Con.qtables- ma% ductîaay. Total. pasienger rates f rom
Ist ).Car'$ service, 50e. - 5Oc. p)er dayE.K O TceA
2od 19 u0S. 55E.KNTceA
3rd 50 10 6o> No. 15 Elgin Stree
4th 195) 15 l
Sth " 54 20 70 *~ROBT. B. MOODIE,

Wýes-tern Frciglit and Patmeng
Extra pay is alloivet to a limited numlber of 93 Rsin Ilousqe Block, York St.

blaeksuiths, carpenters and other artizan@.
Menabers of t he force aro sulpplied with 1.PTIGR

froc rations, a froc kit on joininq, and peri- C1i. SuîINER
odical issues during the termn of service. heSur
OTTAWA, MaY $th. 18M. Rail 71s8yn Ofic e..B,2 ilIfaY,1S5

w 1
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TO TIIE QUEEN AND P'RINCE 0F WVALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

AIZMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTffli CONTRZACTOffl,
CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAXERS. %

GOLI» LACE MANtYPACTURERS AND EMBROIDERERS.
11¶l"oN ANO MILITÂRY ORNAMYFNT StAMIÇACTURERfS AND SWOIU) CUTLERS.

Gold, Oliver, 811k and Nobair Trlmmlnit of every Description. Masonle Regalia.

236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.
E.STI MA TES AND P'ATTERNS Sb.ÀN7 ON Al PPI.ICA TJO.

MANUFACTURELS 0F TRE NEW REGULATI>N CORK UELIMET.

]LES0 igiDuir]aLis gat.9 C>ttumvu


